































































































































entries,  sif 
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owed two entnet 
































Yes,  she likes it 
all.  They have 
travelled many
 miles and in many 
different
 ways, these famous John -
sons. Their first trip was 
just
 20 
years  ago in the South Sea Islands 
with Jack London. Methods of 
transportation then were crude
 
beyond conception. 
RIDE IN COMFORT 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 years she has gone 
everywhere
 






















































stood  by 













a five -piece 
orchestra























































Games of skill, 
fortune-telling, 
and a clever 
program have
 been 
arranged for the evening. Among
 
other skits, one that promises to 
be appropriate for the evening is 
"The Man on the Flying Trapeze", 
featuring Lee Barnes, 
mistress  of 
ceremonies at last year's Co-ed 
Capers, and Beth 
Simmerville  and 
Marian 
Bolden.  
Refreshments will be 




en's service organization. Admis-
sion is free, 
the only requirement 
being that all







































































Station KQW will 
broadcast the 





last night by Jack 













 weeks in 
re-
hearsal,
 "Hay Fever" 
is being 












promises  to 
be all 
that
 an audience could
 want in 
comedy 
entertainment,
 written to 
best effect




 the outstanding 
players 
in "Hay Fever", an all 
star performance can be expected 
Playing 
in the role of Sorel Bliss 
is Marian Melby, feminine lead, 
who starred last 
spring  in James 
Clancy's "Three 
To Get Ready". 
The role of 
Judith Bliss, the 
mother, is taken by Joy Arps, 
who has appeared often before  
college audienceslast seen as the 
feminine star of "School For 
Scandal". James 
Clancy, most out-
standing for his recent 
"Hamlet", 
and a pioneer in State dramatics, 
plays the head of the Bliss family.
 
Frank Hamilton, Gary Simpson, 
Kathleen 
Ellis,  Robert Baines, 
Alice 
Parrish,



















manager,  Pete 
Mingrene;

























his 13 piece dance orchestra, play-
ing at the annual sophomore dance 
in the 
Scottish Rite Temple, will 
be heard over the San Jose radio 
station 
btween 10 and 11 p. m 
Arrangements for the broadcast 
were made by Bill Roberts, vice 




 this will 
be the first 
broadcast  of a San 
Jose  State 
social  event. 
The  idea 
has 

























class and head of 
the bid -selling 
campaign,  that over half 
the  avail-
able bids had been 
purchased at 
the close of last week. It is ex-
pected that there will 
be a com-





the novel printed adver-
tising features of the 
Freeze were 
printed  by Nick Germano, State 
industrial art 
student.  The art 
work 




for the event are 

















































































































































































































loading his own 
car.
 












































































like  from the
 floor 
of Owens River 
valley?
 
Have you ever been 
to Lake 
Tahoeor have you
 ever seen a 
picture of it? 




Have  you ever seen
 picturesque 
Cypress Point 
near  Monterey? 
If
 so, if you are 
familiar  with 
California's spectacular
 and varied 
sceneryif 
from  personal exper-
ience or from your reading of 
magazines and 
newspapers  you 
recognize her regions of 
scenic 
beautythen you stand a good 
chance of winning a volume of the 
1935 La Torre absolutely free. 
This free La Torre will not be 









 ordinary La 
Torre.  It will 
be a special 
La
 Torre, with 
special  
cover,







 it. As a 
record and 
a memory 
of San Jose 
State 
college it 




 win it? 
Next
 Monday 
















































 go as 




























































































































































































































 charge as an 
ac-
comodation;
 but he was rorced to 
convert
 his 
hobby  into a business 
in self 
protection.  






























performance  on 
Thursday 
evening. 












intend to usher are 
asked to meet at 
three o'clock 






Norris, Jean Wool, 
Virginia 
Perry,  Lillian Ray, Kath-
leen McCarthy,
 Marie Ryan, Rose 




I 1  
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TO BE OR NOT TO BE 
Students at San Jose State college have a number of 
unusual
 
privileges  seldom accorded
 college people. 
Chief among these privileges is the peculiar advantage 
State students have of contacting every member of the 
stu-
dent body with their ideas 




Probably in no other college of any size in the United 
State has 
the student a chance to 
propogate  his beliefs 
before the entire 
student body as he has at San Jose State 
by using the
 Contributor's Issue. 
Articles on any subject are 
welcomed provided they 
are not libelous. The




 exactly as they were 
written. If the 
article is a criticism of the 
Daily  or any of its policies, no 
attempt is made by any 
of
 the Daily writers to answer the 
criticism
 in the 
editorial 
colmuns. Articles
 of merit re-
ceive special handling in 
that
















































































































are  received, you have seen 
your  last 
Contributor's
 issue. 



















Jose has a 

























 and on 
their  
home
 court, they 
are doubly so.
 It was a defeat
 in the first 
conference 
game  last year 




 spoiled the 
Spartan's  chances. 
Only  by a great 
fight-
ing spirit was 
the team able to 
overcome this 




night is the time 
to give them a 
















By Dr. T. W. MacQUARRIE 
Note: This column 
is personal be-
tween  the president and the col-
lege. Outsiders are requested not 
to make use of the material. 
The tone of the legislature this 
session  is vastly different from 
what is was two 
years ago. In 
the very nature of the case, legis-
lators
 must be concerned over 
home town
 demands, but more and 
more of them seem to 
be taking 
an interest in matters which con-
cern
 the whole state. I attended 
a number of meetings last week 
at which legislators





excellent.  There was a candid 
recognition of the





 to meet, but 
the social pro-
blems 
were also definitely 
recog-
nized. I 
heard no one duplicate 








"If it's in the direction of 
econ-
omy.  I'm for it. I 
am
 not inter -
anted 
in
 the social damage
 it does." 
The 
new budget which 
the gover-
nor will present 
will allow the 
college just about
 the same amount
 
as our 







 in students or 
any kind of 























































 Later on the 
amount 
was 







































 and the 
program
 is 





will present a specie
 
bill calling
 for the 
purchase  of the 
city
 library property.
 I am inclin-
ed to think 
that we should 
exert  
our 
greatest  possible 
effort at this 











 the offer 
open for 
another  session.




square  is 














about  the 
pur-





















 from the 
seven col-
lege  communities













chairman  of our 
Advisory 
Board  and 
for many 
ye aarrsd headaf
  Ro fe gtehaet or ma 
as. l eSlce hr to: (11 
chairman, and 
a representative 
from Fresno was 
elected executive 
; 
secretary.  The two
 most import-
ant 
matters to come 
before the 
conference

















colleges  as they 





















































University  of California. 
There  
was  one 
dissenting











































































































































































































































































































 meet to. 
clay 
in
 Room 1 of the





meeting  which was 
to 
have been held Thursday even-
ing at the apartment of Miss Jo 
sic






































































at 7:00 in room 37. 













room 13 at 12 
o'clock.
 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































and team play as the Lo-, Gatos 
',ash 
did against the f -
hays. Downs was probably as out-
standing as any one player 11.1s 
been on the State 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Arnerich  looked 
a little 
out  of place in 
the center spa 
on offense and 
repeatedly found 
himself
 out in the guard spot 
from force of habit. Arrierich is 
a better defensive man than most 
of the front rank boys, and once 
he gets 
the habit of taking 
his 
shots from 
the  foul circle area, 
will 
be
 hard to 
stop. 
Eddie Wing







It will be 
no surprise
















































































































 it is 




 put the 
that 
he will stick 










team has put 
in a word for the
 
use of the 
versatile freshman's 
talents. 
Risley,  from San Luis 
Obispo, 
is looked upon by Coach 
Hubbard 
as a sure point gatherer. Last year 
Risley, in high school, ran the 880 
in the phenomenal 
time of 2:02 
which is good enough for 
a first 
place in most varsity 
meets. Wil-
lis Swartzell, the 
husky  Gary, In-
diana 
boy,
 will also 
be called 
upon  













































































































































 p. m. Sophs
 and frosh. 
Thursday,  
January  17 
7:30-8:30 
p. m. Sophs 
and frosh. 
8:30-9:30





on time in 
order  that 
there 
may be plenty









slips  have been placed 
on the bulletin board in 
the men's 
, locker room for the other 
sports 
, on the 




BOXING UNDER PORTAL 
Coach Walker has decided that 


























































































































































himself.  Dent 
of the 
Monterey team 
scored exactly half 
of the high school 
digits to earn 
high honors on his five. 
State Frosh Pos. Monterey 






























All freshmen, interested in play-
ing intramural basketball should 
get In touch with Jack Marsh at 





 of Ukiah is the 
only miler listed








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 trials in a 
fifty yard sprint 
completed,  Coach 
Charlie
 





 the world through 
a rosy
 haze
 of sprinters. The trials 
uncovered
 the five 


























































































































































together for the 
second spot. 
The  first meet of the 
season 
will














 of the team, 
will 
choose two teams
 from the 
squad to 
compete  with 
each other
 
over a two 
day  period. The 
meets 
will start
 at 4:15 p. 




 will be 
run  off on 
i both 






















































































 page one) 
burning floor of Death Valley, and 
the highest ridges of the Sierra 
Nevada 
mountains.  
All  will be familiar
 scenes to 
those 
who  have the 





 parks, our coastline, 
hills, mountains,
 and valleys will 
be 
pictured.  You 
will  identify the 
picturestheir
 locality, 
and  what 
they represent.
 To the student
 who 
accurately  identifies
 the most 
pic-
tures will






third  place 
winners







features  of 
adornment 
of
 the first 
prize 
book. 



















Daily,  and 






























Torre  will be 
given  the 
San Jose Student 
Earns  
College Expenses By 
Loading Ammunition 





range  officer of the  
San Jose State Industrial Arts 
Rifle club. He has also taken an 
active part in two Santa Clara gun 
clubs. In addition 
he is a member 
of 
the National Rifle association. 
To the National Rifle 
association 
he gives 
credit  for assisting him 
in 
solving  difficult technical ques-




All patterns for the
 apparatus 
used by Lorenz
 in bullet making
 
and 
cartridge  loading 
were made 
in the San 







the di:ection of Dr. 













to the grand 
prize winner. 
Here is the chance to 
win your 
1935
 La Torre 
absolutely  free, 
have
 
a lot of 
fun doing 





discover  how 
much  you 
know 
























































































 will be 
the guest speaker. 












































































































































































































































Today is the last










should  be 
handed





. ger before 












held in the interests of 
truth
 and 

























































































































































































































































as these are 
being 
planned
 
forth
 
future. 
they
 
TASTE 
BETTER
 
in 
in 
P1 
Jo 
a;
 
or 
30: 
so 
to 
gel
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